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Abstract - A generalized magnetothermoelasticity, in the context of Lord-Shulman theory,
is employed to investigate the interaction of a homogeneous and isotropic perfect conducting
half space with rotation. The Laplace transform for time variable is used to formulate a vector-
matrix differential equation which is then solved by eigenvalue method. The continuous solution
of displacement component while the discontinuous solutions of stress components, temperature
distribution, induced magnetic and electric field have been analyzed in an approximate manner
using assymptotic expansion for small time. The graphical representations also prove this con-
tinuity and discontinuity of the solutions.
Key Words : Eigenvalue technique, Isotropic, Laplace transform and Vector-matrix differen-
tial equation.
1 Introduction
The classical theory of uncoupled thermoelasticity predicts two phenomenon not suitable with
experimental results such as (i) the heat conduction equation of this theory does not contain
any elastic terms but the fact that the elastic changes produce thermal effect and (ii) the heat
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conduction equation is of parabolic type whereas the equation of motion is of hyperbolic type,
predicting infinite speed of propagation for predominantly thermal disturbances. The heat
conduction equation is based on classical Fourier’s law q = −k∇T relates heat flux q to the
temperature gradient T , k is the thermal conduction in Ignaczak and Ostoja-Starzewski[1].
There are mainly two different models of generalized thermoelasticity (i) Lord and Shulman
[2](L-S model) which modifies the Fourier’s law of heat conduction introducing one relaxation
time parameter. This L-S model is also known as extended thermoelasticity (ETE) and (ii) the
second generalization is given by Green and Lindsay [3](G-L model) with two relaxation time
parameters which is based on a generalized inequality of thermodynamics. This G-L model
is also known as temperature rate dependent thermoelasticity (TRDTE). In G-L model, the
equations of both motion and heat conduction are hyperbolic and the equation of motion is
modified and differ from Coupled thermoelasticity (CTE).
Sherief and Helmy [4] studied a one dimensional and two dimensional generalized magne-
tothermoelastic problems, respectively. Tupholme [5], Ezzat and Bary [6] and Sarkar and Lahiri
[7] also studied many problems related to this field.
This paper concerns the problem of a generalized magnetothermoelastic interaction of a homo-
geneous, isotropic perfectly conducting half-space with rotation. The Laplace transform is used
for time variable to formulate the vector-matrix differential equation which is then solved by
eigenvalue techniques. The inverse of Laplace transform is obtained in an approximate manner
using assymptotic expansion for small time. Finally, the numerical computations of displace-
ment, stresses, temperature, induced magnetic and electric fields have been done and analyzed
graphically.
2 Basic Equations
The field equations and electromagnetic quantities satisfy Maxwell’s equations for generalized
thermo-elastic body may be written as-
curl h = J+ ε0
∂E
∂t
, curl E = −µ0∂h
∂t
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div h = 0, E = −µ0(u˙×H)
B = µ0(H+ h), D = ε0E (1)
And the equation for the Lorentz force is
F = J×B = µ0(J×H) (2)
In the absence of body force and internal heat source, the generalized electro-magneto-thermo-
elastic equations of motion in the context of L-S model in account of the Lorentz force is given
by
σji,j + µ0(J×H)i = ρ[u¨i + (Ω× (Ω× u))i + (2Ω× u˙)i] (3)
The constitutive stress components are given by the Hooke-Duhamel-Neumann law
σij = 2µeij + λeδij − γ(T − T0)δij (4)
The strain tensors are given by
eij =
1
2
(ui,j + uj,i) (5)
Now, the heat conduction equation is
kT,ii = ρcE(T˙ + τ0T¨ ) + γT0(e˙kk + τ0e¨kk) (6)
where, λ, µ are Lame` constants, T is the absolute temperature, T0 is the reference temperature
chosen such that |T−T0
T0
| << 1, ρ is the density of the medium, γ is the material Constant =
(3λ+ 2µ)αT , αT is also the coefficient of linear thermal expansion, t is the time variable, CE
is the specific heat at constant strain, τ0 is the thermal relaxation time parameter, u is the
displacement vector, h is the induced magnetic field vector, J is the electric current density
vector, B is the magnetic induction vector, D is the electric induction vector, ε0 is the electric
permeability, µ0 is the magnetic permeability, σ0 is the electric conductivity, k is coefficient of
thermal conductivity, Ω is the rotational vector applied along z-axis, e = divu is the cubical
dilatation, δij is Kronecker’s delta tensor and eij is the strain tensor.
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3 Formulation of the Problem
We now consider the problem of a perfectly homogeneous, isotropic thermoelastic half-space
(x ≥ 0) under a magnetic field with constant intensity H0 acts tangentially to the bounding plane
and an induced electric field E. We also assume that both h and E are small in magnitude in
accordance with the assumption of the linear theory of thermoelasticity. In this case, we consider
ux = u(x, t), uy = uz = 0, exx =
∂u
∂x
and the component of Lorentz force along x-direction is
Fx = −µ0H0(−H0 ∂2u∂x2 + ε0µ0H0 ∂
2u
∂t2
).
Equation (1) gives
(J, E, h) = (
∂h
∂x
− ε0∂E
∂t
, − µ0H0∂u
∂t
, −H0∂u
∂x
) (7)
Using (7) in (3), we get the equation of motion as given below
(λ+ 2µ+ µ0H
2
0 )
∂2u
∂x2
− γ ∂T
∂x
− (ε0µ20H20 + ρ)
∂2u
∂t2
+ ρΩ2u = 0 (8)
The heat conduction equation is
k
∂2T
∂x2
= (
∂
∂t
+ τ0
∂2
∂t2
)(ρcET + γT0
∂u
∂x
) (9)
The stress components are
(σxx, σyy = σzz) = ((λ+ 2µ)
∂u
∂x
− γ(T − T0), λ∂u
∂x
− γ(T − T0)) (10)
To obtain the non-dimensional form of equations (8) - (10), we use the following non-dimensional
variables as follows
(x∗, u∗) = c0η(x, u) , (t
∗, τ ∗0 ) = c
2
0η(t, τ0) ,
(θ∗, σ∗ij) =
1
(λ+ 2µ)
(γ(T − T0), σij) , (h∗, E∗) = 1
µ0H0c0
(µ0c0h,E) (11)
Dropping the asterisks for convenience, we obtain the non-dimensional form of equation of
motion, heat conduction equation and stress components respectively, as-
β2
∂2u
∂x2
− β20
∂θ
∂x
− α0∂
2u
∂t2
+ ε1u = 0 (12)
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∂2θ
∂x2
= (
∂
∂t
+ τ0
∂2
∂t2
)(θ + ε2
∂u
∂x
) (13)
(σxx, σyy) = (
∂u
∂x
− θ , (1− 2
β20
)
∂u
∂x
− θ) (14)
where, β2=λ+2µ
µ
+
µ0H
2
0
µ
; β20=
λ+2µ
µ
; α0 =
(ε0µ20H
2
0
+ρ)c2
0
µ
; ε1=
ρΩ2
c2
0
η2µ
; ε2=
γ2T0
CEρ2c
2
0
; c20 =
λ+2µ
ρ
; CE=
kη
ρ
.
4 Solution Procedure : Eigenvalue Technique
We now apply the Laplace transform defined by
L[f(x, t)] = f¯(p) =
∫ ∞
0
f(x, t)exp(−pt)dt , Re(p) > 0 (15)
to the equations (12)-(14), we get
d2u¯
dx2
= (
α0p
2
β2
− ε1
β2
)u¯+
β20
β2
dθ¯
dx
(16)
d2θ¯
dx2
= (p+ τ0p
2)θ¯ + ε2(p+ τ0p
2)
du¯
dx
(17)
(σ¯xx, σ¯yy) = (
du¯
dx
− θ¯, (1− 2
β20
)
du¯
dx
− θ¯) (18)
Initially i.e., at time t = 0, the displacement component and temperature along with their
derivatives with respect to t are zero and maintained at the reference temperature T0, so the
following initial conditions hold.
u(x, 0) =
∂u(x, 0)
∂t
= 0 ;
∂T (x, 0)
∂t
= 0 and T (x, 0) = T0 (19)
As in Sarkar and Lahiri [7] also in Das and Lahiri [8], equations(16) and (17) can be written as-
DV (x, p) = A(p) V (x, p) ; D ≡ d
dx
(20)
Where,
V (x, p) =
[
u¯ θ¯ Du¯ Dθ¯
]T
,
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A(p) =

 L11 L12
L21 L22

, L11 and L12 are null and identity matrix of order 2 respectively and
L21 and L22 are given in the Appendix-I.
For the solution of the vector-matrix differential equation(20), we now apply the method
of eigenvalue method as in Sarkar and Lahiri [7] also in Das and Lahiri [8]. The characteristic
equation of the matrix A(p) can be written as
k4 − ak2 + b = 0 (21)
Where
a = C34C43 + C42 + C31
= a3ε2(p+ τ0p
2) + (p+ τ0p
2) + (a1p
2 − a2) ;
b = C31C42 = (a1p
2 − a2)(p+ τ0p2) (22)
The roots with positive real parts of the characteristic equation (21) are also the eigenvalues of
the matrix A which are of the form k = k1,2
k1,2 = [
1
2
{a± (a2 − 4b) 12}] 12 (23)
The eigenvectors X of the matrix A corresponding to the eigenvalues k can be calculated as-
X = [x1 x2 x3 x4]
T
=
[
ka3 (k
2 − a1p2 + a2) k2a3 k(k2 − a1p2 + a2)
]T
(24)
Considering the regularity condition at infinity, as in Sarkar and Lahiri [7] also in Das and Lahiri
[8], the general solution of equation (20) can be written as-
V (x)(x, p) =
2∑
i=1
Aixie
−kix (25)
where, Ai’s (i = 1, 2) are the arbitrary parameters determined from the boundary conditions.
Thus the components of V (x, p) i.e., u¯ and θ¯ are calculated in Laplace transform domain such
as-
[u¯, θ¯] =
2∑
i=1
Ai[−a3ki, (k2i − a1p2 + a2)]e−kix (26)
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With the help of equations (11) and (15), equation (7) becomes
(h¯, E¯) = a3
2∑
i=1
Aiki(−ki, p)e−kix (27)
From equation (18), we get the stress components as-
σ¯xx =
2∑
i=1
Ai[k
2
i a3 − (k2i − a1p2 + a2)]e−kix
σ¯yy =
2∑
i=1
Ai[(1− 2
β20
)k2i a3 − (k2i − a1p2 + a2)]e−kix (28)
5 Boundary Conditions
We now consider a homogeneous elastic medium of perfectly conducting half-space occupying
the region x ≥ 0 with quiescent initial state.
The non-dimensional boundary conditions at x = 0 are
(i) Thermal shock :
θ(0, t) = θ0H(t) (29)
(ii) Mechanical boundary condition :
σxx(0, t) + Txx(0, t)− T 0xx(0, t) = 0 (30)
where, θ0 is a constant temperature and H(t) is also Heaviside unit step function.
Since the transverse components of the vectors E and h are continuous across the boundary
plane i.e., E(0, t) = E0(0, t) and h(0, t) = h0(0, t), t > 0 where E0 and h0 are the components
of the induced electric and magnetic field in free-space and the relative permeabilities are very
nearly unity, it follows that Txx(0, t) = T
0
xx(0, t) and equation (30) reduces to
σxx(0, t) = 0 (31)
where Txx(0, t) is the Maxwell stress tensor and T
0
xx(0, t) is the Maxwell stress tensor in a vacuum.
Equations (29) and (31) become in Laplace transform domain
[θ¯(0, p), σ¯xx(0, p)] =
θ0
p
[1, 0] (32)
With the help of equations (32), (26) and (28), we get
[A1, A2] =
θ0
pa3(a1p2 − a2)(k21 − k22)
[β22, β11] (33)
where, β11 = k
2
1a3 − k21 + a1p2 − a2 and β22 = k22a3 − k22 + a1p2 − a2.
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6 Inversion of Laplace Transform
We now calculate the inverse Laplace transforms for the case of small values of time (large values
of p). Denoting u = p−1, we have
ki = u
−1[fi(u)]
1
2 , i = 1, 2 (34)
where,
fi(u) =
1
2
[{(u+ τ0)(a3ε2 + 1) + (a1 − a2u2)}]±
1
2
[{(u+ τ0)(a3ε2 + 1) + (a1 − a2u2)}2 − 4(a1 − a2u2)(u+ τ0)] 12 (35)
Expanding fi(u) in the Maclaurin series of which the first three terms are retained, we get
fi(u) =
2∑
j=0
aiju
j, i = 1, 2 (36)
where, the values of aij are given in the Appendix-I.
Next, we expand the expressions [fi(u)]
1
2 in a Maclaurin series and retaining the first three
terms, we finally obtain the expressions for ki in the form
ki = u
−1
2∑
j=0
biju
j, i = 1, 2 (37)
where, bi0 =
√
ai0, bi1 =
ai1
2
√
ai0
,bi2 =
(4ai0ai2−a2i1)
8a
3
2
i0
.
From equation (37), we get the value of ki’s for i = 1, 2 respectively and hence
1
k21 − k22
= (b210 − b220)u2 − 2(b10b11 − b20b21)u3 − {(b211 − b221) + 2(b10b12 − b20b22)}u4
−2(b11b12 − b21b22)u5 − (b212 − b222)u6 (38)
The closed form solutions of the displacement, temperature, induced magnetic and electric
fields also the stresses for isotropic half space under effect of rotation have been obtained in L-S
theory and these are
u¯ = −θ0
a1
[e−b11x
3∑
j=1
bj
pj+1
e−b10xpe−x
b12
p − e−b21x
3∑
j=1
cj
pj+1
e−b20xpe−x
b22
p ] (39)
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θ¯ =
θ0
a1a3
[e−b11x
3∑
j=0
dj
pj+1
e−b10xpe−x
b12
p − e−b21x
3∑
j=0
ej
pj+1
e−b20xpe−x
b22
p ] (40)
h¯ = −θ0
a1
[e−b11x
3∑
j=0
fj
pj+1
e−b10xpe−x
b12
p − e−b21x
3∑
j=0
gj
pj+1
e−b20xpe−x
b22
p ] (41)
E¯ =
θ0
a1
[e−b11x
3∑
j=0
hj
pj+1
e−b10xpe−x
b12
p − e−b21x
3∑
j=0
kj
pj+1
e−b20xpe−x
b22
p ] (42)
σ¯xx =
θ0
a1a3
[e−b11x
3∑
j=0
mj
pj+1
e−b10xpe−x
b12
p − e−b21x
3∑
j=0
nj
pj+1
e−b20xpe−x
b22
p ] (43)
σ¯yy =
θ0
a1a3
[e−b11x
3∑
j=0
rj
pj+1
e−b10xpe−x
b12
p − e−b21x
3∑
j=0
sj
pj+1
e−b20xpe−x
b22
p ] (44)
To invert the Laplace transform, we now use the basic theorem and formulas for the Laplace
transforms, namely Oberhetinger and Badii[9] which are given in the Appendix-II, taking Jν
and Iν are the Bessel and the modified Bessel functions of order ν of the first kind respectively
and in the absence of the applied magnetic field, we always have b12 > 0 and b22 < 0.
Equations (39)-(44) transforms to-
u = −θ0
a1
[e−b11xH(t− b10x)
3∑
j=1
bj(
t− b10x
b12x
)
j
2Jj(z1)
−e−b21xH(t− b20x)
3∑
j=1
cj(
t− b20x
−b22x )
j
2 Ij(z2)] (45)
θ =
θ0
a1a3
[e−b11xH(t− b10x)
3∑
j=0
dj(
t− b10x
b12x
)
j
2Jj(z1)
−e−b21xH(t− b20x)
3∑
j=0
ej(
t− b20x
−b22x )
j
2 Ij(z2)] (46)
h = −θ0
a1
[e−b11xH(t− b10x)
3∑
j=0
fj(
t− b10x
b12x
)
j
2Jj(z1)
−e−b21xH(t− b20x)
3∑
j=0
gj(
t− b20x
−b22x )
j
2 Ij(z2)] (47)
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E =
θ0
a1
[e−b11xH(t− b10x)
3∑
j=0
hj(
t− b10x
b12x
)
j
2Jj(z1)
−e−b21xH(t− b20x)
3∑
j=0
kj(
t− b20x
−b22x )
j
2 Ij(z2)] (48)
σxx =
θ0
a1a3
[e−b11xH(t− b10x)
3∑
j=0
mj(
t− b10x
b12x
)
j
2Jj(z1)
−e−b21xH(t− b20x)
3∑
j=0
nj(
t− b20x
−b22x )
j
2 Ij(z2)] (49)
σyy =
θ0
a1a3
[e−b11xH(t− b10x)
3∑
j=0
rj(
t− b10x
b12x
)
j
2Jj(z1)
−e−b21xH(t− b20x)
3∑
j=0
sj(
t− b20x
−b22x )
j
2 Ij(z2)] (50)
where, the values of the bj , cj, dj, ej , fj, gj, hj , kj, mj , nj , rj , sj, z1 and z2 are given in
Appendix-III.
7 Numerical Results and Discussions
With an aim to illustrate the problem, we will present some numerical results. For this purpose,
numerical computation is carried out for following physical parameters in SI units.
λ = 7.76 × 1010 ; µ = 3.86 × 1010 ; µ0 = 4pi × 10−7 ; αt = 1.78 × 10−5 ; H0 = 1074pi ;
ε0 = 0.0168 ; T0 = 293 ; cE = 383.1 ; τ = 0.02 ; σ0 = 5.7 × 107 ; k = 386 ;
ρ = 8954 ; t = 0.3 ; η = 1 ; γ = 1
1. From the equations (46), (47), (48), (49) and (50), we have come to the following
conclusion-
(i) For fixed values of time(t), temperature (θ), induced magnetic(h) and electric(E) field
also stresses (σxx and σyy) are continuous function for 0 ≤ x <∞ except at the points x1 = tb10
and x2 =
t
b20
.
(ii) Two stresses (σxx) and (σyy) are similar of their manner.
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(iii) Table-1 shows the expressions of jumps of discontinuities for θ, h, E, σxx and σyy at
the points x1 and x2.
Table - 1
θ h E σxx σyy
x1
θ0
a1a3
d0e
− b11t
b10 − θ0
a1
f0e
− b11t
b10
θ0
a1
h0e
− b11t
b10 − θ0
a1a3
m0e
− b11t
b10 − θ0
a1a3
r0e
− b11t
b10
x2 − θ0a1a3 e0e
− b21t
b20
θ0
a1
g0e
− b21t
b20 − θ0
a1
k0e
− b21t
b20
θ0
a1a3
n0e
− b21t
b20
θ0
a1a3
s0e
− b21t
b20
(iv) Table-2 shows that the numerical values of the jump of discontinuities for fixed values
of times ti, where i = 1(1)5.
Table - 2
At the time x1 x2
t1 = 0.04 0.037 0.4
t2 = 0.2 0.186 2
t3 = 0.4 0.373 4
t4 = 0.05 0.047 0.5
t5 = 0.07 0.066 0.7
We have drawn several graphs for different values of the space and time variable and conclude
that-
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Fig.1 Distribution of displacement(u) vs. x.
Fig.2 Distribution of stress(σyy) vs. x.
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Fig.3 Distribution of temperature(θ) vs. x.
2. Figs.1-3 exhibit the variation of displacement, stresses, temperature and induced mag-
netic field verses x for fixed values of t and rotation(Ω) = 4.95036 × 109. From Fig.1, it is
clear that for fixed time(t), the displacement component u is continuous for all values of x and
the absolute value gradually increases in the region 0 ≤ x ≤ 0.06 and after that it gradually
decreases as x increases. From Fig.2, we see that the stress component σyy is extensive in the
region 0 ≤ x ≤ 0.3. Its value is gradually decreased as x increases. Finally, it vanishes for the
value of time t2. σyy is also compressive in the region 0.16 ≤ x ≤ 0.27 and x ≥ 0.4 otherwise it
is extensive for the value of time t1. Fig.3 shows that the absolute value of temperature (θ) is
decreased from t3 to t2 as x increases.
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Fig.4 Distribution of stress(σyy) vs. x for fixed values of t and Ω
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Fig.5 Distribution of temperature(θ) vs. x for fixed values of t and Ω
3. Figs.4-5 exhibit the variation of stress(σyy) and temperature(θ) verses x for fixed val-
ues of 4 t and Ω. Fig.5 illustrates that for fixed time(t) and x, the absolute value of stress
component(σyy) gradually decreases as rotational vector (Ω) increases from 0 to 5 × 109. We
also see that it is extensive for rotational vector Ω = 5 × 109 and also it becomes compressive
when the rotation is withdrawn. Fig.6 also clearly shows that the value of temperature(θ) in-
creases as rotational vector (Ω) decreases from 5× 109 to 0. We also see that the absolute value
of θ increases as x increases. It is also clear that the effect of rotation changes the nature of
temperature(θ).
Conclusions
The expressions for the thermoelastic displacement, temperature distribution, induced mag-
netic and electric field distributions also thermomechanical stresses for an isotropic half-space
with rotational vector have been studied with the help of Lord-Shulman theory. The rotational
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vector(Ω) plays an important role in the expressions for the temperature distribution and ther-
momechanical stresses. For small time solutions, we have observed that the displacement u(x, t)
is continuous for all values of x and t, i.e., it follows the continuum hypothesis. Also, each part
of the solutions of displacement and stress components, temperature distribution, induced mag-
netic and electric field distributions are made up of two parts and that each part corresponds
to a wave propagation with a finite speed. The first part of the each solutions involving the
term H(t − b10x) represents ’elastic wave(e-wave)’ which is travelling with also a finite speed
of wave propagation Ve =
1
b10
at the wave front χ = χ1 =
t
b10
characterized by an exponential
attenuation which is also influenced by b11. The second part of the each solutions involving the
term H(t− b20x) represents ’thermal wave(θ-wave)’ which is travelling with also a finite speed
of wave propagation Vθ =
1
b20
at the wave front χ = χ2 =
t
b20
characterized by an exponential
attenuation influenced by b21.
Appendix-I
L21 =


C31 0
0 C42

, L22 =


0 C34
C43 0

, C31 = α0p
2
β2
− ε1
β2
= a1p
2−a2 ; C34 = β
2
0
β2
=
a3 ; C42 = p+ τ0p
2 ; C43 = ε2(p+ τ0p
2);
a10 =
1
2 [τ0(a3ε2 + 1) + a1 +A];
a11 =
1
2
[(a3ε2 + 1) +
{τ0(a3ε2+1)+a1}(a3ε2+1)−2a1
A
];
a12 =
1
4 [−2a2 − [−2a2{τ0(a3ε2+1)+a1}+(a3ε2+1)
2+4a2τ0][{τ0(a3ε2+1)+a1}(a3ε2+1)−2a1]
A3
];
a20 =
1
2 [τ0(a3ε2 + 1) + a1 −A];
a21 =
1
2 [(a3ε2 + 1)− {τ0(a3ε2+1)+a1}(a3ε2+1)−2a1A ];
a22 =
1
4
[−2a2 + [−2a2{τ0(a3ε2+1)+a1}+(a3ε2+1)
2+4a2τ0][{τ0(a3ε2+1)+a1}(a3ε2+1)−2a1]
A3
];
A = [{τ0(a3ε2 + 1) + a1}2 − 4a1τ0] 12 ;
Appendix-II
L−1[f¯1(p)f¯2(p)] =
∫ t
0 f1(t− z)f2(z)dt;
L−1(e−qp) = δ(t− q);
L−1(p−ν−1) = t
ν
Γ(ν+1) ;Re ν > −1;
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L−1(p−ν−1e−
q
p ) = ( t
q
)
ν
2Jν(2
√
qt) ;Re ν > −1 , q > 0;
L−1(p−ν−1e
q
p ) = ( t
q
)
ν
2 Iν(2
√
qt) ;Re ν > −1 , q > 0;
Appendix-III
L1 = b
2
10 − b220 ; L2 = 2{b10b11 − b20b21} ;
L11 = a3L1b
2
20 − L1b220 + a1L1 ;
L12 = 2a3L1b20b21 − 2L1b20b21 − a3L2b220 + L2b220 − a1L2 ;
L21 = a3L1b
2
10 − L1b210 + a1L1 ;
L22 = 2a3L1b10b11 − 2L1b10b11 − a3L2b210 + L2b210 − a1L2 ;
b1 = L11b10 ; b2 = L12b10 + L11b11 ; b3 = L12b11 + L11b12 ;
c1 = L21b20 ; c2 = L22b20 + L21b21 ; c3 = L22b21 + L21b22 ;
z1 = 2
√
(t− xb10)xb12 ; z2 = 2
√
−(t− xb20)xb22
d0 = L11b
2
10 − a1L11 ; d1 = 2L11b10b11 + L12b210 − a1L12 ;
d2 = L11b
2
11 + 2L11b10b12 + 2L12b10b11 + a2L11 ;
d3 = 2L11b11b12 + L12b
2
11 + 2L12b10b12 + a2L12 ;
e0 = L21b
2
20 − a1L21 ; e1 = 2L21b20b21 + L22b220 − a1L22 ;
e2 = L21b
2
21 + 2L21b20b22 + 2L22b20b21 + a2L21 ;
e3 = 2L21b21b22 + L22b
2
21 + 2L22b20b22 + a2L22
f0 = L11b
2
10 ; f1 = 2L11b10b11 + L12b
2
10 ;
f2 = L11b
2
11 + 2L11b10b12 + 2L12b10b11 ;
f3 = 2L11b11b12 + L12b
2
11 + 2L12b10b12 ;
g0 = L21b
2
20 ; g1 = 2L21b20b21 + L22b
2
20 ;
g2 = L21b
2
21 + 2L21b20b22 + 2L22b20b21 ;
g3 = 2L21b21b22 + L22b
2
21 + 2L22b20b22
h0 = L11b10 ; h1 = L11b11 + L12b10 ; h2 = L11b12 + L12b11 ; h3 = L12b12 ;
k0 = L21b20 ; k1 = L21b21 + L22b20 ; k2 = L21b22 + L22b21 ; k3 = L22b22
m0 = (a3 − 1)L11b210 + a1L11 ; m1 = (a3 − 1)(L12b210 + 2L11b10b11) + a1L12 ;
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m2 = (a3 − 1)(2L12b10b11 + L11b211 + 2L11b10b12)− a2L11 ;
m3 = (a3 − 1)(L12b211 + 2L12b10b12 + 2L11b11b12)− a2L12 ;
n0 = (a3 − 1)L21b220 + a1L21 ; n1 = (a3 − 1)(L22b220 + 2L21b20b21) + a1L22 ;
n2 = (a3 − 1)(2L22b20b21 + L21b221 + 2L21b20b22)− a2L21 ;
n3 = (a3 − 1)(L22b221 + 2L22b20b22 + 2L21b21b22)− a2L22 ;
r0 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3−1}L11b210+a1L11 ; r1 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3−1}(L12b210+2L11b10b11)+
a1L12 ;
r2 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3 − 1}(2L12b10b11 + L11b211 + 2L11b10b12)− a2L11 ;
r3 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3 − 1}(L12b211 + 2L12b10b12 + 2L11b11b12)− a2L12 ;
s0 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3−1}L21b220+a1L21 ; s1 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3−1}(L22b220+2L21b20b21)+
a1L22 ;
s2 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3 − 1}(2L22b20b21 + L21b221 + 2L21b20b22)− a2L21 ;
s3 = {(1− 2β2
0
)a3 − 1}(L22b221 + 2L22b20b22 + 2L21b21b22)− a2L22 ;
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